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TECHNICAL NOTE
Adoptive transfer of nuclear factor-kB–inactive macrophages
to the glomerulus
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Glomerular Bioengineering Unit, Department of Medicine, University College London Medical School, London,
United Kingdom
Adoptive transfer of nuclear factor-kB–inactive macrophages Over the past decade, macrophages have been re-
to the glomerulus. garded as “blackguards” in the generation of glomerular
Background. Macrophages have been regarded as “black- injury. However, it is still unclear what kind of cellularguards” in the generation of glomerular injury. However, it is
machinery is required for their pathogenic actions instill unclear what kind of cellular machinery is responsible for
the glomerulus. One possible approach to answer thistheir pathogenic actions. To explore this issue, this investiga-
tion aims at developing a novel strategy using adoptive transfer question is to generate mutant mice in which certain
of “loss-of-function” macrophages to the glomerulus. As a pro- gene function is abrogated exclusively in macrophages.
totypal investigation, this study examines a role for nuclear However, currently, the availability of the cell-type–factor-kB (NF-kB) in effector actions of macrophages within
specific “knockout” is very limited. Another possiblethe glomerular microenvironment.
Methods. NF-kB–inactive macrophages, NIKMACNR, were approach is to manipulate cultured macrophages at the
created by transduction of NR8383 rat macrophages with retro- genetic level and to transfer them into the glomerulus.
virus encoding a super-repressor mutant of IkBa, IkBaM. The Recent investigations have indicated feasibility of this
effector functions of NIKMACNR cells on resident cells were
idea [1–3]. In these studies, rat macrophages were trans-evaluated by coculture, cross-feeding, and in vivo macrophage
duced with a replication-incompetent retrovirus that in-transfer.
Results. Rat mesangial cells cocultured with control macro- troduces a reporter gene, and the engineered macro-
phages showed abundant expression of activation markers, in- phages were transferred to the rat glomeruli by renal
cluding monocyte chemoattractant protein-1, stromelysin, and artery injection. In the injected kidneys, 80% of isolatedgelatinase B. In contrast, coculture with NIKMACNR macro-
glomeruli contained the reporter macrophages [1]. Usingphages induced only modest gene expression. Similarly, culture
this method, it has been demonstrated that the transfermedium conditioned by activated, control macrophages trig-
gered mesangial cells and isolated glomeruli to express the of activated macrophages to normal glomeruli induces
activation markers, whereas the stimulatory effect was not ob- the expression of inflammatory mediators in resident
served in medium conditioned by NIKMACNR macrophages.
glomerular cells [1–3].To evaluate effector actions of NIKMACNR macrophages in
By combining this cell transfer system with a “loss-of-the glomerulus, control macrophages and NIKMACNR cells
were transferred into normal rat glomeruli via renal artery function” strategy, the present study aims at developing
injection. After the transfer of control macrophages, substantial an approach to explore whether and how certain cellular
induction of the activation marker stromelysin was observed machinery is required for local actions of macrophages.in resident glomerular cells. This induction was dramatically
As a prototypal investigation, this study examines a rolediminished in the glomeruli transferred with NIKMACNR mac-
for nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB) in effector actions of mac-rophages.
Conclusions. Inactivation of NF-kB in macrophages effec- rophages in the glomerulus. NF-kB is a pleiotropic tran-
tively disrupted paracrine, stimulatory loops from macrophages scription factor that regulates a wide range of genes [4].
to resident glomerular cells. A combination of “loss-of-func-
The activation of NF-kB is observed in several experi-tion” strategies with the technique for adoptive cell transfer
mental and human glomerular diseases (abstracts; Naritais thus useful to explore pathophysiologic roles for certain
machinery of macrophages within the glomerulus. et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 6:805, 1995, and Sekikawa et
al, J Am Soc Nephrol 6:883, 1995) [5], and the administra-
tion of NF-kB inhibitors attenuates experimental glo-Key words: glomerulonephritis, mesangial cells, gene transfer, strom-
elysin, monocyte chemoattractant protein 1. merulonephritis (abstracts; Kashihara et al, J Am Soc
Nephrol 6:834, 1995, and Morishita et al, J Am SocReceived for publication November 13, 1998
Nephrol 7:1711, 1996; Tomita et al, J Am Soc Nephroland in revised form August 6, 1999
Accepted for publication August 13, 1999 8:467A, 1997). The therapeutic effect of NF-kB inhibi-
tors has been ascribed, in part, to its effect on residentÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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glomerular cells (abstract; Kashihara et al, J Am Soc dium of the stable transfectants was used as a source
of the IkBaM retrovirus. In the presence of 10 mg/mLNephrol 6:834, 1995). NF-kB is, however, also exploited
by infiltrating macrophages to produce proinflammatory polybrene, NR8383 macrophages were exposed to di-
luted retrovirus, as described previously [1]. Stable in-mediators. NF-kB inhibitors may attenuate glomerulo-
nephritis through inhibiting effector actions of local mac- fectants were selected in the presence of G418, and NIK-
MACNR1 and NIKMACNR2 cells were independentlyrophages. Currently, it is undetermined how inactivation
of NF-kB alone modulates effector actions of macro- established. The expression of the transgene was con-
firmed by Northern blot analysis. The inhibitory effect ofphages within the glomerular microenvironment.
Using the technique for in vivo macrophage transfer, the IkBaM on NF-kB activity was assessed by a reporter
assay, as described later here. As control cells, mock-this investigation examines local actions of NF-kB–
inactive macrophages in the glomerulus. This report infected NR8383 macrophages expressing neo alone
(NR8383NR) were used.demonstrates that inactivation of NF-kB in macrophages
effectively disrupts paracrine, stimulatory loops from
Pharmacological treatmentmacrophages to resident glomerular cells. The combina-
tion of “loss-of-function” strategies with the technique Macrophages were stimulated by opsonized zymosan
(20 mg/mL) or phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA;for adoptive cell transfer is useful to explore pathophysi-
ologic roles for certain machinery of macrophages within 50 ng/mL; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 16 hours,
and Northern blot analysis was performed. Opsonizedthe glomerular microenvironment.
zymosan was prepared as follows. Zymosan (Sigma Im-
munochemicals) was suspended in 65% normal rat se-
METHODS
rum diluted with buffer [1 mmol/L CaCl2, 1 mmol/L
Cells MgCl2, 1 mg/mL albumin, 5.6 mmol/L glucose in phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4] and incubated atThe normal alveolar macrophage NR8383 [6] origi-
nated from a Sprague-Dawley rat was purchased from 378C for one hour. After washing twice by the buffer,
the final concentration of zymosan was adjusted to 20American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas,
VA, USA). Rat mesangial cells were established from mg/mL and stored at 2208C.
isolated glomeruli of an adult male Sprague-Dawley rat,
Reporter assayas described previously [7]. These cells were maintained
in DMEM/Ham’s F-12 (DMEM-F12; GIBCO BRL, Activity of NF-kB in the established NIKMACNR mac-
rophages was assessed by a transient transfection assay.Gaithersburg, MD, USA) supplemented with 100 U/mL
of penicillin G, 100 mg/mL of streptomycin, 0.25 mg/mL Using a modified calcium phosphate coprecipitation
method, NR8383NR cells and NIKMACNR cells wereof amphotericin B, and 10 to 15% fetal calf serum (FCS;
GIBCO). transfected with pCI-bgal (a gift from Promega, Madi-
son, WI, USA), a kB reporter plasmid pHIVLTRb-gal,
Establishment of nuclear factor-kB–inactive or its control construct pmuHIVLTRb-gal (gifts from
macrophages Dr. A. Rattner, The Weizmann Institute of Science, Is-
rael) [12]. pCI-bgal introduces a b-galactosidase geneSignal-dependent proteolysis of IkBa is mediated by
its N-terminal phosphorylation at Ser 32 and Ser 36. under the control of the immediate-early enhancer/pro-
moter of human cytomegalovirus. pHIVLTRb-gal intro-Point mutations substituting these sites by alanine block
inducible degradation of IkBa in response to stimuli [8]. duces a b-galactosidase gene under the control of the
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) promoter, whichIn contrast, C-terminal phosphorylation of IkBa at five
serine/threonine residues is involved in the basal turn- contains two kB motifs. The control plasmid pmu
HIVLTRb-gal contains a kB-mutated HIV promoter.over of IkBa. Replacement of these sites with alanine
abolishes constitutive phosphorylation and degradation Macrophages (2 3 106) were suspended in 1 mL of cal-
cium phosphate-DNA complex containing 2.5 mg/mL ofof IkBa [9]. The mutant IkBaM, which contains these
N- and C-terminal mutations, is therefore resistant to each plasmid. After incubation for 20 minutes, growth
medium (10% FCS/DMEM-F12, 9 mL) was added, incu-both basal and stimulus-dependent degradation. When
IkBaM is overexpressed, it functions as a dominant- bated for an additional two hours, and treated with chlo-
roquine at a concentration of 50 mg/mL. After two hoursnegative mutant and blocks constitutive and inducible
activation of NF-kB [10]. of incubation, cells were washed and exposed to 15%
glycerol in PBS for 90 seconds. Then the cells werepLIkBaMSN [10], which introduces IkBaM and a neo-
mycin phosphotransferase gene (neo), was transfected washed and seeded in 24-well plates in the presence of
0.5% FCS. After incubation for 24 hours, half of theinto the helper-free ecotropic packaging line VE [11].
Stable transfectants were selected in the presence of cells were treated with PMA (50 ng/mL). After an addi-
tional 24 hours, cells were subjected to 5-bromo-4-neomycin analog G418 (500 mg/mL). Conditioned me-
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chloro-3-indolyl b-galactopyranoside (X-gal) assay to and transferred into normal rat glomeruli via renal artery
injection (Sprague-Dawley rats, 250 to 350 g, total 8 rats).evaluate NF-kB activity.
After the cell injection, both kidneys were removed and
X-gal assay processed for glomerular isolation. Half of the glomeruli
isolated from each kidney were immediately frozen atX-gal assay was performed as described previously
[13]. In brief, cells were fixed in 0.5% glutaraldehyde, 2 2808C. The remaining glomeruli were incubated for 24
hours in 1% FCS/DMEM-F12 and then stored at 2808C.mmol/L MgCl2, and 1.25 mmol/L EGTA in PBS at room
temperature for 10 minutes and then incubated at 378C The induction of stromelysin was examined by Northern
blot analysis [1, 3]. In each kidney, cell transfer efficiencyfor two hours in a substrate solution containing 1 mg/mL
X-gal, 20 mmol/L K3Fe(CN)6, 20 mmol/L K4Fe(CN)6 · was evaluated by fluorescence microscopy. More than
50 glomeruli were randomly selected, and the percent-3H2O, 2 mmol/L MgCl2, 0.01% sodium desoxycholate,
and 0.02% NP-40 in PBS. NF-kB activity was evaluated ages of fluorescence-positive glomeruli were determined.
by the number of X-gal–positive cells in each group,
Northern blot analysiswhich was normalized by the number of positive cells
transfected with the control plasmid pCI-bgal. Each nor- Total RNA was extracted by a single-step method [15].
RNA samples were electrophoresed on 1.2% agarosemalized value of the pHIVLTRb-gal transfection was
then subtracted by the normalized value of the pmu gels and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. For
hybridization, cDNAs for IkBaM [10], interleukin-1bHIVLTRb-gal transfection. The resultant values were
used as an indicator of NF-kB activity. All transfection (IL-1b) [16], tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) [17],
stromelysin-1 [18], gelatinase B [19], and neomycin phos-experiments were performed in quadruplicate.
photransferase (neo) [7] were labeled with 32P-dCTP us-
Coculture ing the random priming method. As a loading control,
the expression of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro-NR8383NR cells and NIKMACNR cells (1 3 106 cells)
prestimulated by PMA were seeded on confluent cul- genase (GAPDH) was used. The membranes were hy-
bridized with probes at 658C overnight in a solution con-tures of mesangial cells (0.5 to 1 3 106 cells) in the
presence of 1% FCS. After 24 hours, macrophages were taining 4 3 standard saline citrate (SSC; 600 mmol/L
sodium chloride, 60 mmol/L sodium citrate), 5 3 Den-removed by vigorous washing, and the remaining mesan-
gial cells were subjected to Northern blot analyses of hardt’s solution, 10% dextran sulfate, 50 mg/mL herring
sperm DNA, and 50 mg/mL poly(A), washed at 508C,cytokine-inducible inflammatory mediators, including
monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1), stromely- and exposed to Kodak XAR films at 2808C.
sin, and gelatinase B.
Data presentation
Cross-feeding Data are expressed as means 6 SE. Statistical analyses
were performed using the nonparametric Mann–Whit-Macrophage-conditioned media were prepared as fol-
lows: NR8383NR cells and NIKMACNR cells cultured in ney U-test. A P value of less than 0.05 was used to
indicate a statistically significant difference.10% FCS/DMEM-F12 were stimulated with or without
50 ng/mL of PMA for six hours. Cells were washed three
times and fed with fresh DMEM-F12 containing 1%
RESULTS
FCS. After 30 hours, the media were collected and fil-
Characterization of nuclear factor-kB–inactivetered. Isolated normal rat glomeruli (5 3 103) or conflu-
macrophagesent cultures of rat mesangial cells were exposed to macro-
phage-conditioned media diluted at 1:1 (50%) for 6 hours NIKMACNR macrophages were created by transduc-
tion of rat NR8383 macrophages with the IkBaM retrovi-(isolated glomeruli) or 24 hours (mesangial cells) and
subjected to Northern blot analyses. rus that introduces a super-repressor mutant of IkBa.
Northern blot analysis showed that the established NIK-
Adoptive transfer of activated macrophages MACNR cells abundantly expressed the IkBaM transcript
into the glomerulus (Fig. 1A). Overexpression of IkBaM was associated with
abrogation of endogenous IkBa, a NF-kB–controlledTo elucidate the effector actions of NIKMACNR cells
in the glomerulus, a technique for in vivo macrophage gene. It indicated that expression of IkBaM effectively
blocked basal NF-kB activity in macrophages. The atten-transfer was used [1]. NR8383NR cells and NIKMACNR
cells (0.5 to 1 3 106 cells) prestimulated by 50 ng/mL uated activity of NF-kB in NIKMACNR macrophages
was confirmed by a reporter assay. NR8383NR cells andPMA for 16 hours were labeled with the fluorescent dye,
1,19-dioctadecyl 3,3,39,39-tetramethylindocarbocyanine NIKMACNR cells were transiently transfected with a kB
reporter plasmid pHIVLTRb-gal, and X-gal assay wasperchlorate (4 mg/mL for 5 min at 378C; Molecular
Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands) [14], washed twice, performed. Under the basal culture condition, modest
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Fig. 1. Characterization of NIKMACNR macrophages. NIKMACNR1 and NIKMACNR2 cells were established independently by transduction of rat
NR8383 macrophages with the retrovirus that introduces a super-repressor mutant of IkBa, IkBaM. NR8383NR indicates mock-infected cells. (A)
Northern blot analysis of IkBaM and endogenous IkBa. (B) Expression of IL-1b in macrophages stimulated by opsonized zymosan. Expression
of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) is shown as a loading control. (C) Expression of IL-1b and tumor necrosis factor-a
(TNF-a) in phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA)-stimulated macrophages.
Table 1. Activity of nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB) in Attenuated effector actions of NIKMACNR
NIKMACNR macrophages
macrophages on cultured mesangial cells and
Cells PMA (2) PMA (1) isolated glomeruli
NR8383NR 1.060.6 2.860.6* During glomerulonephritis, macrophages play a key
NIKMACNR 0 0
role in the activation of resident cells. Activated macro-
NR8383NR macrophages and NIKMACNR macrophages were transfected with phages produce a broad array of proinflammatory media-a kB reporter plasmid. After incubation for 24 hours, half of the cells were treated
with 50 ng/mL of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA). After additional 24 tors and thereby stimulate resident cells. To examine
hours, cells were subjected to 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-d-galactopyranoside whether and how the effector actions of macrophages(X-gal) assay to evaluate NF-kB activity, as described in the Methods section.
Assays were performed in quadruplicate. Relative values against the value of are attenuated by inactivation of NF-kB, rat mesangial
unstimulated NR8383NR are shown. An asterisk indicates statistically significant cells were cocultured with preactivated NR8383NR mac-differences (P , 0.05) compared to the value of unstimulated NR8383NR.
rophages or NIKMACNR macrophages, and the induc-
tion of activation markers in mesangial cells was exam-
ined. Mesangial cells cocultured with NR8383NR cells
showed abundant expression of cytokine-inducible acti-activity of NF-kB was observed in NR8383NR cells. When
vation markers, including MCP-1, stromelysin, and gela-stimulated by PMA, the NF-kB activity was up-regu-
tinase B. In contrast, coculture with NIKMACNR cellslated. However, in NIKMACNR cells, both basal and in-
triggered only modest gene expression (Fig. 2A).ducible NF-kB activity was undetectable (Table 1).
The attenuated effector function of NIKMACNR mac-The expression of various proinflammatory cytokines
rophages was further confirmed by cross-feeding. Mesan-is regulated by NF-kB [4]. Using interleukin (IL)-1b and
gial cells were exposed to conditioned media preparedtumor necrosis-a (TNF-a) as indicator molecules, the
from unstimulated and stimulated macrophages, and theeffects of IkBaM on the cytokine expression were tested.
expression of MCP-1, stromelysin, and gelatinase B wasControl macrophages and NIKMACNR macrophages were
examined. Culture medium conditioned by activatedstimulated by opsonized zymosan or PMA for 16 hours.
NR8383NR macrophages stimulated mesangial cells to
Northern blot analysis showed that zymosan markedly
express indicator genes. However, this stimulatory effect
induced the expression of IL-1b in control macrophages. was markedly diminished in the culture medium condi-
In contrast, this induction was dramatically diminished tioned by activated NIKMACNR macrophages (Fig. 2B).
in NIKMACNR macrophages (Fig. 1B). Similarly, PMA- Similarly, the NR8383NR-derived medium triggered iso-
stimulated control macrophages expressed substantial lated glomeruli to express MCP-1, stromelysin, and gela-
levels of IL-1b and TNF-a, whereas expression of these tinase B, but the stimulatory effect was not observed in
cytokines was not observed in PMA-stimulated NIK- the NIKMACNR-derived medium (Fig. 2C).
MACNR macrophages (Fig. 1C). The attenuated expres-
Attenuated effector action of NIKMACNRsion of cytokines in NIKMACNR cells was not due to
macrophages within the glomerulusapoptosis because, as reported previously, PMA and op-
sonized zymosan do not induce apoptosis of NIKMACNR Using in vivo macrophage transfer, we previously re-
ported that activated macrophages induce the expressionmacrophages [20].
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Fig. 2. Attenuated effector actions of NIKMACNR macrophages on cultured mesangial cells. (A) Coculture. NR8383NR cells and NIKMAC NR cells
prestimulated with PMA were seeded on confluent cultures of mesangial cells. After 24 hours of incubation, macrophages were removed, and the
remaining mesangial cells were subjected to Northern blot analysis of monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP-1), stromelysin, and gelatinase
B. (2), Mesangial cells cultured without macrophages. (B) Cross-feeding of mesangial cells. Macrophage-conditioned media were prepared by
incubation of the cells prestimulated with (1) or without (2) PMA. Confluent cultures of mesangial cells were exposed to NR8383NR-conditioned
medium (NR8383NR CM) or NIKMACNR-conditioned medium (NIKMACNR CM) for 24 hours and were subjected to Northern blot analysis. (C)
Cross-feeding of isolated glomeruli. Isolated normal rat glomeruli were exposed to unconditioned control medium (1% FCS), NR8383NR CM, or
NIKMACNR CM for 6 hours and were subjected to Northern blot analysis.
of stromelysin in normal rat glomeruli [1, 3]. The induc- tively expressed similar levels of neo (data not shown).
As shown in Figure 3B (left), the expression of neo wastion of stromelysin occurs in resident cells, but not in
not significantly different between NR8383NR-transferredtransferred macrophages, because it is completely sup-
glomeruli and NIKMACNR-transferred glomeruli. This re-pressed in the presence of G418 [1]. Using this method,
sult, together with the data on the percentages of fluores-the effector action of NIKMACNR macrophages on glo-
cence-positive glomeruli (Fig. 3B, right), suggests thatmerular cells was further evaluated. NR8383NR cells and
the attenuated expression of stromelysin is not due toNIKMACNR cells were prestimulated with PMA, labeled
difference in the number of transferred, viable macro-with fluorescence dye, and transferred into normal rat
phages.glomeruli via renal artery injection. After the cell trans-
fer, glomeruli were isolated and used for Northern blot
analysis. Fluorescence microscopy on isolated glomeruli DISCUSSION
showed that there was no significant difference in the
The pathological importance of macrophages has beenpercentages of fluorescence-positive glomeruli between
established in various experimental and human glomeru-
NR8383NR-injected kidneys (82.0 6 8.4%, mean 6 SE,
lonephritis [21]. Toward therapeutic intervention in glo-
N 5 4) and NIKMACNR-injected kidneys (91.3 6 2.9%, merular diseases, a possible strategy is to inactivate local
N 5 4). Under this experimental condition, Northern inflammatory macrophages. For this purpose, systemic
blot analysis was performed. Immediately after the cell administration of macrophage-deactivating agents or lo-
transfer, the expression of stromelysin was not detectable cal transfer of genes encoding macrophage deactivators
in either NR8383NR-containing glomeruli or NIKMACNR- is a possible approach. Alternatively, inactivation of mac-
containing glomeruli. After an ex vivo incubation of rophage-derived, local mediators via the administration
these chimeric glomeruli, the expression of stromelysin of specific inhibitors may be another possible way. How-
was substantially induced in NR8383NR-transferred glo- ever, activated macrophages secrete a number of in-
meruli. In the glomeruli transferred with NIKMACNR flammatory molecules [22]. Practically, it may be difficult
macrophages, however, the induction of stromelysin was to achieve sufficient therapeutic effects via “man-to-man
markedly diminished compared with that in the glomer- combat” targeting a particular inflammatory mediator.
uli transferred with NR8383NR macrophages (Fig. 3A). A more promising approach would be to block some
To confirm that the number of viable macrophages major intracellular machinery that is extensively ex-
was not different between NR8383NR-transferred glo- ploited for activation of macrophages. One of the possi-
meruli and NIKMACNR-transferred glomeruli, the ex- ble targets is NF-kB. However, individual proinflamma-
pression of neo was examined by Northern blot analysis. tory genes are regulated by multiple transcription
factors. Currently, it is undetermined whether inactiva-In vitro, NR8383NR cells and NIKMACNR cells constitu-
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Fig. 3. Attenuated effector action of NIKMACNR macrophages in the glomerulus. NR8383NR cells (NR) and NIKMACNR cells (NIK) prestimulated
by PMA were labeled with the fluorescent dye and transferred into normal rat glomeruli via renal artery injection. After the cell transfer, both
kidneys were removed and processed for glomerular isolation. Half of the glomeruli isolated from each kidney were immediately frozen at 2808C
[incubation (2)]. The remaining glomeruli were incubated at 378C for 24 hours in the presence of 1% FCS and were then stored at 2808C
[incubation (1)]. The glomeruli were subjected to fluorescence microscopy and Northern blot analysis. (A) The induction of stromelysin in
glomeruli after the transfer of macrophages. (B) Expression levels of neo in macrophage-transferred glomeruli after ex vivo incubation. The
percentage of fluorescence-positive glomeruli in each experiment is shown on the right.
tion of NF-kB alone significantly impairs the effector hara et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 6:834, 1995, and Kashihara
et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 5:753, 1994). The therapeuticactions of macrophages in the local milieu. To explore
this issue, NF-kB–inactive macrophages were created. utility of the NF-kB inhibition is thus ascribed, in part,
to its direct suppressive effects on mitogenesis, cytokine/Using the adoptive transfer of the engineered macro-
phages, this study showed that inactivation of NF-kB in chemokine production, and expression of cell adhesion
molecules by resident cells. In addition to this, the pres-macrophages effectively disrupted paracrine, stimula-
tory loops from macrophages to resident cells within the ent study indicates another important mechanism; the
effector actions of infiltrating macrophages in the glo-glomerular microenvironment.
Activation of NF-kB has been reported in several ex- merulus are attenuated by inactivation of NF-kB. These
dual actions underlie the utility of the anti–NF-kB strat-perimental and human glomerulonephritis, including anti-
Thy 1.1 glomerulonephritis, nephrotoxic serum nephritis, egy for the treatment of glomerular inflammation.
Among various proinflammatory cytokines secretedlupus nephritis, and IgA nephropathy (abstracts; Narita
et al, J Am Soc Nephrol 6:805, 1995, and Sekikawa et al, from macrophages, IL-1 is regarded as one of pivotal
pathogenic mediators [23]. IL-1 causes resident cells toJ Am Soc Nephrol 6:883, 1995) [5]. Recent studies have
shown that the administration of NF-kB decoy or pharma- stimulate proliferation and aberrant matrix metabolism,
expression of cell adhesion receptors, and release of in-cological inhibitors of NF-kB attenuated experimental
glomerulonephritis in rodents (abstracts; Kashihara et al, flammatory mediators, including cytokines/growth fac-
tors, chemokines, bioactive lipids, metalloproteinases,J Am Soc Nephrol 6:834, 1995, Morishita et al, J Am Soc
Nephrol 7:1711, 1996, and Tomita et al, J Am Soc Nephrol and reactive oxygen/nitrogen species. Previous reports
have shown that IL-1 is a major stimulator of mesangial8:467A, 1997) [5]. That is, in vivo inactivation of NF-kB
resulted in reduced mitogenesis of resident glomerular cells released from activated macrophages [2, 24]. The
expression of IL-1 is controlled, at least in part, by NF-kBcells, attenuated leukocyte infiltration, and blunted the
expression of cytokines, chemokines, and adhesion recep- [4]. As shown in this report, the expression of IL-1b
in NIKMACNR macrophages was markedly diminishedtors. Several mechanisms may underlie the therapeutic
potential of the anti–NF-kB therapy. Kashihara et al re- compared with that in control macrophages. The attenu-
ated effector actions of NIKMACNR cells may be, in part,ported that inactivation of NF-kB in cultured mesangial
cells by either antisense or decoy oligodeoxynucleotides ascribed to the depressed production of IL-1.
The metalloproteinase stromelysin degrades colla-resulted in inhibition of cell proliferation (abstracts; Kashi-
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b-mediated defence against macrophage-induced glomerular cellgens, glycoproteins and proteoglycans, the components
activation. J Immunol 159:2476–2483, 1997
of the glomerular basement membrane and the mesan- 3. Kitamura M: TGF-b1 as an endogenous defender against macro-
gial matrix. Overexpression of stromelysin induces aber- phage-triggered stromelysin gene expression in the glomerulus.
J Immunol 160:5163–5169, 1998rant breakdown of glomerular matrix and thereby con-
4. Baeuerle PA, Henkel T: Function and activation of NF-kB in
tributes to its structural and functional alteration [25, 26]. the immune system. Ann Rev Immunol 12:141–179, 1994
Mesangial cells have an ability to produce stromelysin 5. Sakurai H, Hisada Y, Ueno M, Sugiura M, Kawashima K, Sugita
T: Activation of transcription factor NF-kB in experimental glo-abundantly in response to the macrophage-derived pro-
merulonephritis in rats. Biochim Biophys Acta 1316:132–138, 1996inflammatory cytokine IL-1b [27]. When stromelysin was 6. Helmke RJ, Boyd RL, German VF, Mangos JA: From growth
overexpressed, mesangial cells exhibit altered pheno- factor dependence to growth factor responsiveness: The genesis of
an alveolar macrophage cell line. In Vitro Cell Dev Biol 23:567–574,types, for example, enhanced mitogenesis and migration
1987[28]. When activated macrophages were transferred into 7. Kitamura M, Taylor S, Unwin R, Burton S, Shimizu F, Fine
normal rat glomeruli, stromelysin was substantially in- LG: Gene transfer into the rat renal glomerulus via a mesangial cell
vector: Site-specific delivery, in situ amplification, and sustainedduced in resident glomerular cells [1, 3]. As shown in
expression of an exogenous gene in vivo. J Clin Invest 94:497–505,
this report, the triggering action by macrophages was 1994
8. Brown K, Gerstberger S, Carlson L, Franzoso G, Siebenlistmarkedly diminished when the function of NF-kB was
U: Control of IkBa proteolysis by site-specific, signal-induced phos-abrogated. These data indicate that NF-kB inhibition
phorylation. Science 267:1485–1488, 1998
results in blunted production of cytokines by macro- 9. Schwarz E, Van Antwerp D, Verma IM: Constitutive phosphory-
lation of IkBa by casein kinase II occurs preferentially at serinephages and thereby may attenuate metalloproteinase-
293: Requirement for degradation of free IkBa. Mol Cell Biolmediated glomerular injury.
16:3554–3559, 1996
Macrophages have been regarded as “blackguards” in 10. Van Antwerp DJ, Martin SJ, Kafri T, Green DR, Verma IM:
the generation of glomerular injury. However, currently, Suppression of TNF-a-induced apoptosis by NF-kB. Science
274:787–789, 1996it is still unclear whether macrophages alone induce cer-
11. Morgenstern JP, Land H: Advanced mammalian gene transfer:
tain molecular/cellular events in the normal glomerulus High titre retroviral vectors with multiple drug selection markers
and, if so, what kind of cellular machinery is responsible and a complementary helper free packaging cell line. Nucleic Acids
Res 18:3587–3596, 1990for their individual, pathogenic action. To answer these
12. Rattner A, Korner M, Walker MD, Citri Y: NF-kB activatesquestions, adoptive transfer of engineered macrophages, the HIV promoter in neurons. EMBO J 12:4261–4267, 1993
described in this article, would provide a powerful and 13. Kitamura M: Creation of a reversible on/off system for site-specific
in vivo control of exogenous gene activity in the renal glomerulus.attractive tool. Stable, genetic inactivation of a certain
Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 93:7387–7391, 1996molecule via the dominant-negative strategy should en- 14. Rosen H, Gordon S: Adoptive transfer of fluorescence-labeled
able the exploration of exact roles for macrophage-asso- cells shows that resident peritoneal macrophages are able to mi-
grate into specialized lymphoid organs and inflammatory sites inciated genes in the normal and nephritic circumstances.
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